
WSD Diversity Statement
The Wahluke School District complies with all federal and state rules and regulations and does not
discriminate on the basis of race, religion, creed, color, sex, sexual orientation including gender
identity or expression, national origin, the presence of any sensory, mental, or physical disability, or
the use of a trained dog guide or service animal by a person with a disability, age, or honorably
discharged veteran or military status. This holds true for all programs and services. The District
provides equal access to the Boy Scouts and other designated youth groups. The District offers
classes in many career and technical education program areas under our open admissions practice.
Specifically, our High School offers admissions based on selective criteria in programs like the
Teacher Assistant (TA) program through a separate application process that is non-discriminatory.

For more information about the application process and particular CTE course offerings, contact the
CTE Director or School Counselor at (509)932-4477. Lack of English language proficiency will not be
a barrier to admission and participation in the career and technical education programs. Inquiries
regarding compliance and/or grievance procedures may be directed to the school district’s Equity and
Civil Rights at lleitz@wahluke.net; Title IX Director at jhaak@wahluke.net;  Section 504/ADA
Coordinator, at gcalaway@wahluke.net or (509)932-4565.

Wahluke Equity Leadership Team Equity Statment:
WSD’s mission is to empower and inspire students for all opportunities in life. To continue to follow
the district mission with the evolution of our communities and districts demographics, WSD is charged
with reshaping practices to best meet the needs of students and families the district serves.

WSD believes that equity in education is raising the achievement of all students while treating all
students as the individuals they are, overall making sure that every child gets what they need to have
all the skills and tools to pursue whatever they want after leaving our schools, to live a fulfilling life.
We believe that equity is about outcomes and experiences for every student every day.


